
By (Irunken prophefie*libels and drtfamfs, 
To fee my brothei 8nt-'the King, 

In deadly hate the ©ne againft the other, 
AndifKing Edwardbc as fme arid tuft 
As laoifubtile,falfeaod trccherousr 
This day fhcpild Clare^et clofcly bre mewd vp. 
About a prephefie whieb fayes that G. 
GfEdwards hciucsthe muttherer fhall be. 
Diue thoughts downe to oiy foule, Stter Clarencewnh 
Hesxe QsKrevet comets * Gnardaf HKH, 
Btochcr,gooddaye5, wlaat tneafte thisarracd-guard 

That waiW’Yipon your grate f 

C/4,.Hb.mj»ic(ty rcndrwg my peribns (a<^ty .hath appoifitcd 
This condiuft tecoouey «ic tosbe 

do. Vpon what caide? 
Qa, Becaufe frynamcis^«er^e> 
Glo. Alacke my Lord, thatiault isaorie of youi?, 

He fhould for that commit your god fathers; 

O belike his maiefty bath fomc inient 
That you (ball be new ebtiftned ia fiiiie totAier, 
But what is the matter C/«i^f»fe>rriay .i know ? 

C/4. Yea iJ/fWwihen I <kc Imow, fet I pretf ft 
As yet I doc not,but as I can learne. 
He hetkensafter pn^efiesand dtjeames. 

Arid from the crcife-row pluckfs the letter G, 
And fayca a wizard told him that by G, 
Hii iffuc difiriher.ited ,fhciildf>e. 
And for my name of George begins with G» 
It followes in his thought that fam be; 

Thcfc as I Icarnc and fuch like toyes as thefc, 
Haue mould bis highneffe to commit me now. 

Clo, Why this it is WI«B men arc tuldc by womtn. 
Til not the King that fends you to the Tower, 
My Lady Gray his wife,C/4re»» tis flic 
That tempts him toihii exticamity. 
Was it not ftie andthatgood naanofwotfliip 
Jirntbosiy modnile her brefhet there, 
That made him fend Lord Bafirngs to the tower, 
l>toai whence this prefentday heis dcliuered ? 

wot CUvfneti wc ate n« fafc» 

i 
" I' JoJ^ichax&theThtrel, \ 

C//.ByHeaucn Itbinke there is no man fecot’d 
Buttheguecnes kindted,and night walking heralds 

that truge be-tweene the King and Miftris Sbors \ 
Heard you not what an humble fuppliaut 
Lord//-yf«^r was to herfor hisdeiiuery ? . 
Cl*. Humbly coinplayniog to her Deity, 

Got mv Lord Chambctlainc his' libeity, 
Ilerel! you what, I thinke it were our way, 
Ifwc will kcepc in fauour withthc King, 
To bee her men and were her liucry, 
Thciealousorc-worne widdow andher fclfe. 
Since that our brother dubd them Gentlewomen, 

' Are mighty gofltps in this monarchy. 
Br*. Ibciccch your graces both to pardon me ? 

Hisinaiefly bath ftraightly giuen in charge, 
Thatnomanfliall haue priuate conference, 
Ofwhat degreec focuer with bis brother. 
Gl*. Eucn to and pleato your worfliip Brakeninsrjf 

Yau m*y pertake of any thing wee fay: 
Wefprakc notreafon man,wcfty tbcKtag 
Is wife and venuous and the noble Queene 
VVell ttpfike in yearcs, faire and not iealou s, 
Wefay that Shores wttc hath a pretty foote, 
Achety lip abonny eye, a paflliig pleafingtonguc:- 
AiidthattheiQucenes kindred arc made gentle foikes; ' 
How fay you fir, can you dgny all this ? 
Bre, With this(My Lord) my felfc bath nought to do. 
G/o. Nought to do with Miftris Shore,! tell thee fellow, 

He thatdoth nought with her excepting one. 
Were beft be do it fecrcily alone, 
Bro. What one pay Lord? . 

kifaucjwouldtl thou betray me ? 
r«i. befeech yeur Grace to-pardon me, and withall for- 

lour conference witl«he noble Duke. ( beare 

fs, • thy charge Arai^N^wfy, and will obey, 
hr«!k / Queenes Abiei^ and muft obey ^ r farewell I will ynto the King, 

^ whatfoeucr you will impfoy mein, 

widdow fifler, 
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